
n detailsof this plan byhe "estatiiiheein
I,:rt, ifnot alltogeth,r, by the Executive, un,

`,Authority of exi,kting law, but I havethought

eron „crordanewith the suggestion of the
of the Navy,e to submit it: to yniar appro-

establishment of a eorPs ofapprentices' or

~e).,or boys to be- enlisted irotil they betome
be employed onder snob rep/ lotionsandto as, proposed

Say Depaitment may devise,
report,' approye and. ;Commend

consideration ; and I also ,concur
that thissystem for ,Atie early: taiiißapg

gamey be most ustfully'erigrafted uporr -the
0 dour merchant marine..

'atproposition of the report to, which I

referred—the reoraaniza:ion ot the ;.14,.aval
ne—l,ecommend to your attention irsifpro.
^he ofjoor yncoUragensent- and suppurt.,-.

r,,labie services,altert ,rendered by this in-
coutle it to the 'don,in uanee of your foster.

ollf attention respecifully called to the report of
',,,lina:tet General for the detailed ciperations
Der,ameent during the last fiscal year, from

It VII be seen that the reeeipxs from poatages

nine were lesq by $1,491.690 than for the
fist:os4.'3r, being a decteaae of abbnt 23

mt.'diminutiotributable to the' reduction
or po,

n
tage

at
made by the act of March 3,

cor cli reduction took effect at the commence-
tit of the IP! healyear.

tough in its operation during the last year the
'rtt.,l to has not fulfilled the predictions of its

by increasing the correspondence of the

Tr n proportion to the reduc:ion of postage, I
ne7erthelere.quer,tion the policy of returning

roe,. Exponent e warrants the expecta-

ar :he community becomes accustomed to

"".correlondence will increase. his
flu'cause, and from the rapid

c..unirs in Population 'and business,
the Department must ultimately ex

.I—nse,. and that the country May saft ly
couttLualice of the present cheap rate

.•ares,azea I hate, among otherthings
,:t•comnint-nded to the cotteideration of

rn,pixtv and necenNitv of further
r chv pr .tection and punishment of for-
,,e,ni,ng in the I tli,ed Eit.ites ; to re-

nmdtheations the act of 10th
re-train unlawful military ekpedi-

u• inhabitants (f conterminous Staten
rwg : tor the preservation and protection
„mon or iheft, of the paper, records Phd
, f the naivin : for authorizing the urlilus

applied to the payment of the public
na :. ;ince (it the tune when it will h^cothe

• Hie establishment of land offices for the
gar ruhi;r land. to California and the Terri-

,ll)ozoil ; for the construction o! a Ratko-Al
vaEry to the Pacific Ocean :

•, ,tatilisitment of a bureau of agriculture :for
..,,nwrion of that interest, perhaps the most im.

ist to the c,untry; for the preveution of frauds
die Cot ernment in applications for pensions

:ionic , lands ; for the establishment of a urn,
e bill, preseribine•'a speckle compensation

•,.rir service required ofclerk:, district acorn-
;:,,: for authorizing an addiiional
ri ,:.tuf mounted mei] for the protection of our

• agaitm the Indians, and for fulfilling our
with Mexico to defend her citi-

the tars with equal diligence and
own;” for detarrniaing the relative
the civil aval officers in our

arcl between the officers of the Army

NM=

N,,vv in .he vari.us grllet, of each : fur
nnr mil;tary estailishment by fizing

.1,41-leers la cacti gradei aild providing
up‘- 4, reduced pay, of those unfit foe
;sre., erlbini,t,and regulating ptitish-

.,:le navy ; for the appointnient of a COM-
rer;,e d,e public- statutes of the Vnited

them in order, suptdying de-EMU

• , rt,rrec UHL; ii,coigniities,simphlying their
nr± and refThrting them 10 Congress 'tor its
~:,,,;an.ll,r the establishment of a cony-

t,. a.l;ta.l,cste and settle, private claitas a-
. 'lr rutted States. lan not awar,e, howevi
a: are ofthe.e subjects have been finally act7.

l'ote:,re-s. Without repeating the Yea-
:.r• )n on these subjects which have

Pi :a I,,nner message?, I respectfully
ih,ai a.!aitt w yt.ur :favorable consal•

:qv to :he several Executive Deparn
.crrn ment to hear testimony to the

as•Lice:rily with which they are con-
a:l the careful• superintendence which

• • for the Heads of those Departments
• ;.;1 the due administrations and guard-

-0: the pcblie money must very much de-
o the Tiplance,,intelligenne and fidelity of
tsrdosate officers sod clerks, and especially on
notwed with the settlement and adjustment
.ruzed accounts. lam gratified to' believe
),i lost generally perfdrm;ed their duties
I.r mu well. 1 hey are apeninted4 to guard
:dc Treasury, and theyaceopy positions that

:hem to the temptations and seductions
the cupidity of peculators and fraudulent

e3ll promptthem to employ. llt- 4111 be
-,p,ractioii to protect the Government

• •lat source of mischeit,and corruptiqn,.,4as
• car, be done by theenactment of all .prop-
••••vshies. The lass respect, -are

:,•t! • be defective, and t th.ereforeAsepq it ill
•• ionr attention to the Subject and to

that provi.ion be made by laW for the
nit oat only oftho s e who accept bribes, but

either promise, give, or of-
c'VP to ant fifttlVtle officers or clerks a bribe

tuuch ug or relating to any matter of their
ruen or duty.

een the uniform policy of this Gvernmiu:
• fimndation to present day to abstain (ford

..rence in the domestic affairg of other na-
Th'.• ca)sequence has been that while the

tur.pe have been engaged in desolating
nun-7 has pursued . its peaceftil course

't3 'pled prosperity and happiness. The, wars
*use hare teen compelled to engage, in de-

.::he rights and honor of the country, have
minately of short duiation. During the ter-

•,6•st of nation aßeinst nation, which sue-••.:ru French, revolution, we were enabled by
•I•ts and firmness of Pre,iffeat Washington

in our neutrality. While other nations
'ten into this wide sweeping whirlpool, we'

and unmoved upon oa•• own shores.—he fluster of their numerous armies was
...cease or perished by hundreds pf'thoui

t(1,1 th. baffle field, the youth of this fa?ored
;ermined to enjoy the blessings of peace

paternal roof. While the States of En•
-c.rei enormous debts under the burden ofItr,r ',objects suU groan, and .lonich must

small psrtof the proidet of the honesthi-those countries for generations to come,
..,l'States have once Leen enabled to exhibit.44 spectacle of a nalion free iron* public•And d permuted to ptirpue our prcisrierdlo.r a few years longer in peace, we maydo the

IS now said by some that (Ms pohei—musE,lrupe is no longer separated from
'',., tage of months tuft stear64tavigation hasher 'ennui a few days .ail of etly:::tahores.'nor moven:teats and take a deepitt;W

-

•oolhoverstes. Although' po-en,‘,_,°P°.ire should loin the frateritily'or'pyyptr tes,e for ages lavi,hed the blootrand Ire:alluresubjects in maintaining's the balanee,F.l:o.o.to it issaid that we ought to interferelle",„niteading soverelgns t heir gitbfeafg';lorsat of overthrowingthe monarchies-Of Ell'Istiblishing in their place republican: its"li i 3 alleged that .we have..herelofuredifferent COUrse from a sense ofour, weak.,Ow now our conscious strength dictates a.s 1Policy, and thaeit is consequently our.du.Nit to these contests and aid thbse whoInn:fur liberty, - •LAeerya most seductive but dangerous Appealtots sympathies Of freemen. Enjoying as14 blessings of a free government, them is11110 has an American hear the , would)4to see these blessings mended Co all oils.We cannot witness the struggle be.41'0 biTressed arid his oppressor abywhere,1;4 deepest sympathfor the fornwri,indsextons desire for his triumph. Neirerthe•IS prudent or is it wise to involve ourselvesI'6llo !Is it indeed true that we

esiif =

For the-honor of those-who have gone before us, I
cannot admit it.- Menof theRevolution who drew
the sword against the oppressors; Ittultorebuntry, and pleikeil tolteavett-l- their lives:their 'fortunetr;audtheir snored hiaor," mint-Ala theirfreedom, could never ,havebeestactualed by so un-
worthy n motive..-They knew, no,weakness-or-SeerWhere right or'duty pointed the way. anti itja,ti liF el
upon their fair fame. tee us While while„We enjoythe,
blessings fug yhich 11'4'0noblyfaitght
to insinuate _ in The the :KO is that the course-

which they 'persn.tOtte diatateilh'y a 'siert! 'sea, ofluterhatiunal it„iitatestuatilike PrOdcticeand.a fariteeing wiadont,r looking, nht merely lathe
present necessities but to the permanent safety and
tnterest of the ,country Thaj , knew that the,wOrldis governed Less by sympaihy,than by reaseuforce; that it tens pet possible, Cur this nation to he-comew " Propagendist7 of free principle: without
arraying, against itthe combnied powers of Europe
and that re result was more lithely to bp aver-ihroie ofrepublicamljberty here than us establish-
ment,there., Iliktory.hats been written in .rain; for
those whit can doubt this. Fiance Winn sooner
established a rep tblican form of Government thin
she manifested a desire to force its blessings on all
the World. Her own historian informs,as that, hear- •
in; (gnome petty act of tyriantiy in a neighboring

" The National Convention declared
she would afford succor and frate-nity to all natioue
whO aished to tecostr their liberty ; and slid gave
it in charge to the executive power to give orders to
the Generals of the French armies to aid all citizens
who might have been or should be oppressed in the
cause of liberty." Here was the false step that led
to htr subsequent misfortunes. ebe found herself
involved in war with all the rest of Europe. in
less than ten years her goirerament was changed
from a republic to an empire; and finally., after
shedding rivers ()Mood, foreign powers restored
her exiled dynasty, and exhausted Europe might
peace and repose in the ungeStioned ascendency
of monarchial principles. Let as learn wisdom
from her example. Let us remember thit revolu-
t ons donot always establish freedom. Our own
free institutions were not the offspring of our revu-
tution. They existed before. They were planted
in the free charters of self governments under
which the English colonies grew up and Revolution
only freed us from the dominion of a fare ice power,
whole government was at variance with those insti-
tutions. But European nations have had no such
training fur Felt government. and every eflitrt to es-
tablish it by ttloo-ly revolutions has been and must
without mattpreparation. continue to be a failure. —v.
Liberty uniegulatedby law, degenerates into anar-
chy, which soon becomes the moat horrid of all des-
potisms. Or poliny•is wisely to govern ourselves,
and thereby to set such en example of national jus-
tice, prosperity and true glory, as shalt teach to all
nations the blessings cif self government, and the
unparralleted.enierprise and success . Ea [tee people.

We-live In an age sof progress. and °acerb- emphat.
Malty a coantry of progress) . Within the last half
centers'. die number of States: in this Union has
nearly doubled, the population has , almost quadru-
pled-mon our teirmlanes have been extended emu)

the Mississippi to the Paciffc. Out. territory is
chequered over.with railroads, and -furrowed with
canals. The inventive talent of our country is ex-
cited to the highest pitch, and the numerous applica-
tions for patents -for stainable linproventents distin.
guish this age and this people from all others. The
genius of one American has enabje d our commerce
to move againste ninst wind and titles athat ,of another
has annihilated distance in the tr,,,nsminsion of in-
telligence. The whole country islul4 of enterprise.
Our common schools are diffusing intelligence
among, the people, tied our ineustry is fast accout.
Intik; the comforts and luxuries of life. This is in
part owing to our peculiarposition, to our fertile sot{

and comparatively sparse population ; but much of
it is also owing to the po,ndar institutions under
Which we live, to the freedom which every man feels
to engage in any useful pursuit, according to his
taste or inclination, and to the entire confidence,
thri his person and property will be protected by
the laws. But whatever may be the cause of this
unparalleled growth in population, intelligence and
wealth, one that is clear, that the Government
must keep pace with the progress of the people. It
Midst participate ih their spirit of enterprise, and,
while it exacts obedience to the lawn, and restrains
all unauthorized invasions of the rights of neighbor.
ing, States, it should foster and protect home indue.
try, and lend its piekeitol strength to the improve-
inent of such means of imerconlinnoication as are
necessary to proMnre oar infernal commerce and
strengthen the ties which bind us i g.ther as a peo-
ple.

It is not strange, however much it,May be regret-
ted, that such an exuberance of enterprise should
cause some individuals to mistake change fur pro.
grass, and the invasion of the rights of others for na
tional prowess and glory. Theformer are constant,
ly agitating for some change in organic low, or urg,
lug new and untried theories of human rights. The
latter are ever ready to engage in any wild crusade
agaimst a neighboring people, regardless of the just
ficeief the en erprise, and withoutinking to the-fa-
tal consequences to ourselves and, to the cause of
popular government. -Such expedit;oos. however,
are often stimulates{-bean ercenary,indisiirlualm, who
expect to share, the plunder. or. pmtit of:the .eater.
prise withoutexposing themselves -to danger., .and
ate led on hysomelrre.spansible toreigner,,whombu.
*VA the hospitality of our own Goverument by, sedu.
,•16"g the young-and ignorant to intuit' -hie, scheme

-

mf, personale rebition or revenge. cinder the takoand
. delusive pretence of extending the areaof freedom.

These reprehensible ageressious but retatd time true
progresa of our nation and tarnish its fair fame.—

. They should, therefore, receive theindignant frowns
of gym good citizen who sincerely loves his count
try and takes a pride in its prosperity and honor.

Our cutietitotion, though not perfect, is doubtless'
the best that ever was formed. Therefore let.every
proposition to change be well weighed, and it found
beneficial cautiouSly adopted. Every patriot will
rejoice to see its authority so extended as to advance
the prosperity and honor of the nation, whilst he
will watch with jealousy any attempt to mutilate
this charter ;fear liberties, orfertfert its powers
to ants of arression or injustice. ThUs shall con-
seriatism and progiess blend their harmonious ac-
tion in preserving the forth. and spirit of the Conshi.
lotion and at thesame time carry forward the great
improvements of the country ',with a rapid.tf and
energy which freemen only can eisplay.

In closing this, my last annual boinmithication,
perditt me, fellow-citizens, to congratulate you on
the prosperous condition of our beloved cotintry.—
.Abroad its relations with all foreign powers are
friendly ; its righ:s respected. and i s high place in
the family of nations cheerfully recognised. At
home we enjoy an amount of happiriems public
and private, Which has probably never fallen to the
lot of any other people. Besides affording to onr
own ciliZend a degree nt prosperity, of which on so
large a scaled know of no other instance, our collet ,
try is annually_ affording a refuge and a hooks to
multitudes,alfogellier w Moat eitinitile, ;...froui the
Old W0r1...

.We owe these blessing*, tinder Heaveii,..tb•the
happy-Chnstittition and'. Government which were
bequeathed to us by our lathers. and Which, it is our
sacred dffty,.to trapanit in, all their julegtily to our
childreit.,.‘.tVii !dust ell einisitleilit4tirliaV.ilistinc
lion und,privilege.tolativbeen schoseq.lA the peo-
ple to bear ir part .in •the..alluiiniiitratitilrlol)43. a

floverninent.l ;Called
Lion to its:highest-true: eats
and *Lerma entared.upon haa eiiltld*Wok
&emit diffidence, Vend ni .miliejailittrCritliAtAge
their' to theinuturrkunlajeihijityotith a single
eye in ghereitlie,gona ie,wjth .devout watt;
hale, in. retiring from 015ce,. thatLlfive she cqua-
try a.ntne:of peace and' prpriperittr. I,MlLltAfttt, FILLMORE.
..,I.l'sT4tin,nintowi, Dec, 63„1852

NO EXINSE +FOR lavvrgiusu ,WiTliSALT
REIEUM.

Three boies imirarlie to maimlasarge
as Puy hinds,

• ' " 'eiti '

NORNON:SS-.leum an re apm bas
no equal'in coring 'lLlithcilan.Seri:4'9li. Erysipelas,
Barber's Itcb,‘Peveilioted, Scald Ileade,Singworme
&c., &c. :j

For sale in Towandii, by Di: H C:PORTER. ••

.

-

901CiNG GlaitEe,PLATEe ;alai and,fitted or
J-4117 1dX0. fn be bad at the Jewelry streef •

Art'w

ettiseuiente,---

. ..,,., , Tilit:TAllißlltSTAND.in Athenf

Ifil, •,' . 4 '07:01 4.r,„iti."713i4frob%•se"rpl' •
‘: • -

-.-. ;„ 'Convetfletlefiii thislitintikiitl6entlk b.'
well located with ciinkidenilite mond attaened to'

it--8,04- 11101v. 13, 1M1-theritintoqiession given on
the firittlitio Agettsprnixt:,:: ttiitkirelit', -

U191e0W01ntr4.448.52.: '-.:- ,-;•;1; /41411{E.
'..,-°'''':4";):" ,-- 2 ----40411)4•C---...7,-,' . -,;.:......- I

"

........,_ v _.„,:..-:42...±...._,..-....,A.. v?..,.--1.....,,,,,t,;. 1D 41:111/341:WAV •,' -1411' 4 ,11.4-'

MISSES. -,:e. -11:',`,..ii.ift;..; , ' cfistiblished
/Lk thecaseives,ii? Morityginn, in end carrying on
Ilitrabilirtilausitietsijet-glijts vavissits bianFtril.filidrespectfully inlici4ishgre of the.nutitic patronage..
A choice stock' 'cir4- ,Al I"r.:orr-,-...

.

' . • -P4,4,1..1.414E11 ir, , ,
. , •

will be kept on hand and for sale at tae lowest pri.
ces. Miss Lyon will be constantly advised of the
latest fashions by the connexion in the city, and no
endeavours will be spared to please.

Monroeton. Nov. 20. 1852.

YOUNG LADIES' SEMINARY !

A SENNARY FOR YOUNG LADIES WILL BE OPENED
Sy mr. dt. Mrs. Porter,

ON TUE6DAY, FOURTH OF JAN. NEXT,
ri will be located in the village of 'Aver

TT is the design of the undersigned. t o offer allITthe facilities for thorough education and polite
accomplishments, tha are offered in the first class
Female Seminaries.

The location is nueof the very best—nn the bank
of the famed Siiinueharma, offering to the eye. at
once.‘ every elcii-ent of the beautiful ; and promo-
ting ilte health by every contribution that Nature
in its greatest benevolence, has to give.

We intend to make the Institution pleasant as a
home. The internal arrangements will be regula-
ted with reference to this objeict.

The Terms are :

For Board, irieludirig Lights, Fuel and Wash-
ing, per week. ' $2 50

Tuition in corn. English branches, per quarter, 3 00
" higher ; " and Mathe-

matics, per quarter, 4 00
Tuition. in higher Mathematics andLanguages 5 00
Drawing and Painting :n water Colors, extra, 2 00
• Painting in Oil Colors, , po
Music on the piano, do to 00
Use ofFano, , da 1 00

The year will be divided into roar ,fijuarters of
.ELE-VEN 'WEEKS each, having a vacation of
week it the end of the first quarter ; one ,of
weeks at dinend of the second; arid a short vaca:
lido in:the winier,including-the holidays.

:2'Boarders are requested to them-
selves with table,napkins, and a silver fork if con-
venient. .• , ,.

,oc-rrt will be expected that boarders 'inn make
one half payment in advance.

GEO. P. PORTER.
FRANCES S. PORTER

•The painting in Oil Colors, embraces Land-
scape or Portrait Painting, or both. From the
practical knowledge of Mr. P., in these departments
as. instructions will be thorough, including all nec-
essary to be known where the art of Painting is
pursued as a profession.

Dee. I. IKM

ItYMV/
& WINTER GOODS.

Zoseph rower,
IS now receiving front New 'Fork the most com-

plete and var ed assortment of Dross and Family
Dry Goods, Groceries; Hardw..re, Crockery, Boots
and Shoes,Hats and Caps, Leather &b., everezt
h'Eted in Towand% My stock of Dry Goods will
be found toiconta-o most deeded bargains in shawls,
Morinoes, plain and figured delaines, thibet cloths,
alpacas, ladies flannels, &c., a good stockof gloves
and hosiery. every style of

autactuaa aualta,
such as tickings, stripes, bleached and unbleached

muslins, shirtit.gst Aiming calico and meri-
mac prints. WOOLEN GOODS,of eve-

ry descriptioo.compe‘ing Jena, :sheeps grey,
and linsey plaids, which will be sold cheap and to

which I. invitethe attention of close bayent fur cash .
Towanda, Dec. 1, 1852.

S A L T—A quantity of Salt just received by
deal J. POWELL.

QOLE i:EATHER-1000 Ins sole leather of an
*23 eicellent quality, just received by

Dee. I, 1852.. -J. POWELL.
AINTS &OIL"§---,k large stockw,hitfde.4o,
and otherkieds,ot.pain” and:, linseed .6itinst

received by.,
,

, ~ ,

,1. P0R8,1144.
I\3llV'avD=

.A£~-D .-

NEW GOODS,
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE.

muzzy dr. NilltEreil
AVE NeteoMpleteti.a, faroapitfinely fittjshedH tstore on tbe-site of the Iwp they had burner;

and pled itwith the largest -a#[l roost CoMprehene-
iire stoctz of •

Groceiiek; Pierisiong,"Tankeo7slotions,
Fruit, confectionory, TOT, dm, eke.

ever exhibited this side of the city.
We have bought for cash, articles of the best

quality ; consequently are prepared td sell at as
low'prices as the same quality can be bought at
any other place. And we flaaer ourselves that if
fortenehes been against us,-(tlre having consum-
-2d two stores and one stuck of goods) our old cus-
tomers will not folloiv the precedent, if they call
;nil see our stock and hear the exceedingly low
prices. Among the many articles we- have are

GROCERIES,
11'3, sugar, coffee, chocolate, cocoa, molasses,
Stewart's Syrupvginger Tepper, spice, cloves, nut-

megs, cinamon, saleratus, soda, cream tartar,
giound mustard, pepper sauce. catsup, can-
ines, bar soap, Vinegar, starch dm., dtc.

PI3.OVIBIOIYB,
Mess p'ork and beef, hams and shoulders,

wheat flour, buckwheat flower, corn meal,
""soda and butter craWers; mackerell,- codfish,
had, net-ring, potatueg, Wane Onions, &c., &c.
ra V la AND ISt trys,

Preserved prunes. citrons. English currants, raisins,
green and dried apples.,4irrionds, filberts 1 genoble
and maderia. tnitndis,loaiii tints, petteuts; cheat.
Dut4, ki5b9r71015.4e5t,...'. .. I !et... '.n';;;

1 % irsofiriLE.E. .ertirmies*
loor, bbris anitwood ppeket cosabsi,Vtlet,-"tisinti?,
floe combs. bair, clotbOgotbs,igifilitspA4l:l4 4_/?44'

Itobrushes,; istallort."..pOrtbmonieacdnd puresCot:cuattY
Jitylett. PPcket, ink, standscpockeigut )witalt - ty
411,irrorthr lob:aeon, ,:boseof.astaff., bistatt.:Arign t.014t
*remattiele;na Oils tiste...,4rojk.liniisi, I.o*l. sea.
ienrritariestplaitrand en4l444rildralkrk bas f

Gerdwarienth-andlimerican .TOYS of eitiji'dii;
scription andprice. , /Slew eardleaand .pewter ten
nem, for:Me*lila, gild afew.boys'„ sleighs.

,_

--: BROWN'S WASH. DOARD3kSUGARIIOXES.
WILLOW AND SPLINT M AROM. BAS/MM.,

• • i .41.1 it ..- ti f 'cr.- •:cr ,
~,

Ashton tiairfeett, iiiiisicrEeclt ball, galiiia salt both
coarse add ffne. Also a quantity of Width Stone
Litife. '

. CA$Dt ,wholesale or retail, ofail *kids- and
innuineiable ?titer articlee,ror eats at *the new store
oppcisit* the, eport liptpys:.•,. . -., NEV___

• Towanda, Dec. 1. 103,BAILEt.* AIByINS. -, ~

ryißitpkid • tor' Pork;whole hogiair ''pasted
%.) bins -style • elect BiatEt&-Ntvers.,

'QAFFFYFUlS,Ts.,Contractors csa:fipita supsnor

► t" `'-7. • **- Fuss it MERCURBI:,

••

Aid71[x:. '

W INTER , GOODS: !
'FIST received from Nett/ York, new •de lainee,
41 new ihttirle. iiierinoev; new Cislimetek new
plaids. neti piintdlend •

le war. GO oas
.

of every desci4;tion, which will i;gtaitiveli. ie eold
The-subscriber invitespOlic attention to

Ihiaeuperb and unrivalled selection 6r.N;Fintei goods.
Towanda. Nov. 12, 1852. J. KINGSBURY.

CLOTHING!!
ti& A aSIPBE,I.I4 having been purified by
ILL. the recent lire, have again fitted up their

CLOTHING STORE,
in the same place as before and like how ,offering
for sale, a &bitable assortment of fall and winter

GOODS.
Thee being ,desirons of making up their recent loss,
will sell at unusually low prices.

Towanda, Nor. 6, 1852.

NEW GOODS & NEW LOCATION.
T POWELL would respectfully call the mien.

. in ,of the public to a large stock of MER—-
CHANDIZE, consisting of almost every article
which the wants of the county require, which are
nowoffered for sale at the store formerly occupied
by E. T.:Fox, corner of Maine and Pine streets.

Towanda, Oct. 6.1852.

CLOTHING STORE.
Z. & s. Azzer.asrams., & Co.

TN the Brick Bllick,nbat doorto Marcum store have
1. just added to thiit stock, a Large and fashiona-
ble assortment of '

MAldi *ado Clothing,
♦DiP?CD it) TIM 51450i,

of every variety.both orstyle anti Klee, to which
they sal; the quenuon,of the publieo altiar is ;Awe
the largest hock '

Beet' .1/bred in 'Towanda !!

aid.vrill die cold at, RFicei considerable lower thao
ever before known iq ihts . place. Oucr goods are
selected with r'egnit hotli to style and price, "ind
pier induceme*not to ;be net with at tiny olh'et
calitb*thelli! • ,

. „

E'er strangers visiting Towandater nth;
ors inwant ofCLOTS/UM 6n4

THJ LARGEsT AbSORTMENT
at our establishment, in this section of- the coyntry,
and made in such style and materials as to ,ensure
satisfaction. We shall endeavor by
LOW PRICES tSL GOOD OLOMEGMTG,
to secure petroopge, feeling confident mat our artt-

cies will give satiefactiqn to -the purchaser:
The assortmeht comprise:l every article re4uireti

to'r a geutlemon's outfit. TEILMB—.CASH. ,

Ore:rands, Coats Pants, 0umils/Caps 4•c.
Loevrions.—Next door south of Mercur's Main

st. Towanda ; and No. 7 Water st. Arnouts Hall.
Elmir.i; and under A. C. Porters Hotel, Tioga Vill-
age, Tingi Co. Pa.

Towanda May 29th 1851.

Nar

OYSTER SALOON.
—:,o:—.

WeaLtIEI acoalazta,
ouLD say to his frienas and the public gener-
illy that he has located himself in the,

oysTzn SALOOL
Inthe Basement ofthe Union alba,

;

next door to Bil r̀iigs .l Hotel, (formerly gccopied es,
W. R. Smalley.) where he will be receiving Oysters
three times a: week by express, and will servo them
up io the most. approved style. He has Oared no
pains or expense tomake it one of the best

E417.440 E.sTaimrsivrrExt•
this side of riew York.

ilystiirs, by ille.trilon,tfciart ot pibt;.o" the /owl
est rates.

Towanda. Oct. 27. MU .. • .=
- rlr '

41 11HEBubiteriberd forntivl -re cotmineWhitt
-It 'wider Lb« firmerEirEbTONle (.10;,,f0r Ititß
ingai genm'alst.filderticistriestfiLtvonki rrisstrberfally!

keepent=l(lll4llll' oth eft+ thlf Cr :a ny;,,
grwithent" Wend'

keeping on fiend tytteArstl • ambrimerit of tnreigi
Litihoes:whiati We eatiselrfiheapei than anYlotie
else, inthe flaunty. [him. the. filet that webuy direet
trent the irettotterit. and thereby,nee a large profit.•
ehaiged 4114' 14.1',Jfibbirs t,.Liguars aremarnmi-.
ed mire and free Irons adalteratiom Also e.onitant.:
ly on hand WiiiilloOf die bestiluality. =hive.
elide ititingenittita by-whieb 'ea* furnivh`f out
enstoidenS with enrtfuntitity:of Binghamton BEER:
fresh ibis( the'BreWery: Pleats give 414 a efill.=4:

The nines and lictounMolthe aid tiktii of 8: Fel.:
ton at co.,are in our bands nit seulemen. ,

' • ' • •,, rEf•TON; "

E: T. Fog.•

5An NEW ib brat rate anifmi
%/t, for sale -IN FELTON &;J .

TEAti;i-%The best4 Altai lei; 7,11is I
ing

WITAVO 11111303—k•ad of %filo Rohist just,
Ai received by. - • J. POWELL:T0war..44.D:,-. tang,

Lafayette Stone
MANUFACTORY.
THE undersV)ed, formerly foreman for many

years of the Lafayette Burr Mill Stone Manu-
factory, 240 Washington St.. N. Y.. (W. Tyack.
agent.) would inform his friends and the public in
general, that he has esiablited a

• .t•EURR MILLSTONE MANUFACTORY,
AT BINGHAMTON. N. Y.

lu Leroy huildings, oppo..ite Exchange Hotel, and
solicits a.share of their patronage.

He .will have constantly on hand a large stook
of French Burr Mill Stones, as also :arge supply
of French Burt' Bionics, Bolting Cloth, Screen
Wire. Calcined Plaster, and Patent-Self- Digesting
Bushes. . ;

The undersigned assures his friends and the
public, that he will faithfullye'xecute.att °tilers en.
-trusted to his care, not only in. quality but in pri•
ces ofarticles furbished, and solicits their kind pat.

• runage.
ORDERS by letter w he exeoulet usith as much

care and as" cheap as when pa rilm.sers amen the
spot. •

REFERENCES----lion. D. S. Dickinson, Hon.
John A. Collier, Hon. A. Birdsall, lion. V. Whit-
ney, Dr.Eldridge, Col. H. Lewis. W. S. Weed.&
Binghamton D. Searle. Isaac `Post, Judge Jessup.
Salsbury, &. Co.. Montrose, Pa. Caleb C.irmalt,
Friendsville. Thomas Phinney, Dundaff. 0. O.
&H. Shipmsn, Waverly, N. Y. Thomas Pearsall,
Smithborouth, N. Y. Msjor Mersereau. Union,
N. Y. M. T. Nichols, Owego, N. Y. Royal &

Whitaker, Waverly, N. Y. JOHN W. SULLIVAN.
Binghamton. Nov. A, 1852123

FIRE ! FIRE ! FIRE !

wHthEinladtee vat! tr eyro ppr toptoerbtyur hn eolu dr er to efwtubesh.noeueleti ser inecessity
of being inihred before it is too late—all persons
wishing to be insured, can be by calling upon the
undersigned. who. having agencies for several of
the most popular companies in this country, and is
p-epared to take all kinds of risks on the most rea-
sonable terms., •

Towanda, Oct. 7. 1852. C. RUSSELL.

CLOTHINb. The attention of the public is
called to the assortment ofjnen's and boy's

clothing just received at nuirt9 MERCURS.

HANG OUT THE tiANNER!!
_. A horse I a horse 1 my kingdom for

OP, horse and customers to- take away1.. .•ii:jil? Me goods. Notwithstanding the latemiff ,„' disastrous fire, A. M. WARNER. is:-.:\
--

'''' himirlf again !

Andat No. l Brick Row you'll fihd
Most anything that's in his line,
From a cambric needle of the finest kind;
To s jewelled watch of eighteen karat fine,
Clocks'whial keeklime accurate and true i
Breast pins of every style and hue,,
Gold, silver, steel and plated chainst
Sel-cted with the gteatest pain's. ' ,
Finger rings, my igvish, why what a pile...
Of every shatie and every style, ,
To suit die alit the young, cSe Oat°. the gap,
May therebe se X 1.16 elegant ai-ray.
AM!Ws itssa, who. is himself a ",biiit."
Is always 'ready end at his posi,
TO wait upon his customers and all
Who chance !Mon 'irn to give a call.
So with good adviee make up num wind=,_ -
To call on him and there youll find' .
Much sights,niy eye's, 0 !.wbdt a view
Jewelry otevery style and hii. •
flr• , row,

where
mistake the place No. I. Bri ck row,

where he is prepartd tg do all kinds of
• J 13-W 0R K

in his line of busiaes, at the cheapest rates -that caa
possibly be afforded. He will also veil'his jewelry
at 20 per cent tower. than was ever before offered in
this market. 13:7•Call and see...o)

Tovianda. Nov. 12. 1853. A. M. WARNER.
CAMPBELL. have just received a new

supply offall and winter CLOTHING. which
will be sold cheap for cash. novl2

Or I'OSITION WIND
0TIM

WAVERLY TO TOWANDA.

THE subscribers are now running a coach daily
from Waverly to Towanda, they may be found

morning and evening at G. H Gatleit's Claremont
House, Waverly, and at noon at Wm. Briaga"To.
wanda. The patronage offriends and travelers will
be •hankfully received.

.ISG ‘W ¢ BLACKMAN.
Sheshequin. Nov. 15, 1852.

DAILY LINE OF MAIL STAGES";
irspaddiolokrxximEd

e20137i2n1,8 AND weivEnzar.
rpfiE propriittoes.ari•noW rohning. a daq line

11 of four horsecoiches, between Towanda god.
the,NiarYairt.and Erre:Railroad. at Waverly....-
'They areide:ennided ' tHat -nuzietrofts..tor.expense
ahlill be spared to keepr ths line stocked pit tun, jo
.41140.i5;ifortlO'of .ye f#44hiilient lit if 1)04.1Li;ave Waverly er'ery_dg at -9 o'e7e. A. M., or:
Apgra,titt arr,ival,of_ihe in„prni te c ir,oi,nsl,.."nd.,airiv,Itliii,ntralida. of0. 11) ctoeleA."ll,%lnc ltpgittol44-;
:nect'wit,h It„jne44 ~slfga.. pl,:fitAb.dotipt.,, .!, ;
. .t.'eilrq T,99likeFslyAfg, at i 4..P.,14,1 .., arrir4igp,t
Waverly in ti me to take' thi everiing 'trains, east

I 1 ~7 - ~.; r --...or west. . i.. .- .I i ;-, . ; .. i;• 'l
:At Towanda. ,passengers can takestagestr wit.

liaotspori,.WellAboroppti. and bfontrcile.rad ear; m.es can &wayys hapbtamed, as may Le ite'f.red.
~ Tile Proprietors are.prelareit to talLe any, , nnin.

ber or pasreneers by means of e.-.ffa wiges.l66c.
"B"Y* (r-7.Pi a" ja)l :A',an!4,stabil-Ward lioaSS,

ntfrowhich all'illASt3E,'e§, ialte tbeti'dipartnre.
..

' ..A... ICENPJARB,Cci.,„r toi+rietort.•Nn0.40, 185;

. 3/ECSUP3IO.I.3Ii..4IILWII‘4 - 4r.AmE io the eneloinfe of en,bacriber. inMon::voetwp on the 1)00;ofilktobtrinft, tWQ deep'
red biifera two yettroold. pagitiiild 6ir 44 Slee t.'about one iear'old, with wbite T ;oner •a;ratinested to•priiverproperty, pay cbaiirea iaa take
them away. NATHAN NORTHRUP.

Monroe. Nov. 19, (Bb9...'..
, .

Edixirs'& stitimi-4the 'argot. avid, 104i4lv.ivaisit...:" 141111011113112,TV:

mseemv 2E2 EMS!

NORRNEW_GOODS.
8. azigas.-cummoratm,

Iar.CLIIINGFZiIO7 IIIIIII ASIVIVIIIXT Of

NEVt."kAtt GOODI
:Towanda, 10.0..

:«41100titiand.41/0.94 -

-.A- LAVE Oackof. and.Mims?
-IL Gallery; 139,4kiiFi, 118Pplieri, Polito and V .ctia.—•

Also's denioff . In"hment or ihon'a and boy`a tadr, kip ad 4tninato ion%almaand Iltogluts. andlikaadaupgdy
of rent!ailattapsaz4 evugresa Bout* juat received at

414UMM-Ft1L,114T34,—,%; Gne attuttensent of*laitertalylts.nfutitepkin, Kesi.uth, Itungstian,TIMM%
pedal and paint leaf Mts. just:ol4E6rd tie

Pane l:• MEllemrs.

SPRING AND lONMCIt lIONNEtS.-41. Ricky
adeeticin 017_ ladies' stet. nbilaeltI.l4lnoir endit

great variety et Menet Vitamins', notNode. a&
Jvne Mintolltret.

fIR VW' estra quality COHN $ PARCH. unionise.
71.1 tilted ezreasly &it eulinialy and
far laterat tuna) IIEIII,kI3IIL

--

rvEss- GOODS—in variety, ft wn Initial to
3 cent Caling.:, Alsu the latest style nt Dress

Trimmings, at apl:O

BEFORE /oakum elsewhere. it mould be *ell for
Ladies t.' Inok at the Spring [tonne's, Arli4eial

Flowers and Ribbon, which, are sold sh verycheap.
April 9. IL KINGAIIIiitY.

C—-ROCKERY.—The largest stock in town.. PA
dinner and tea act% of white granite and blue

ward, which will he sold (beep at • •

GROCERIES.—The quality and price.: of Tea*.
Sugars and Ottifee, always speak for them-

selyeq. at apt.° 11. KING-411E111PS.
. •

-

%/j ACKEHEL.--50 half barrels. and -2.") quartet'
LVI barrels, at B. KiNG.4liEltli's.

0 QUINTALS CODFISH—They are wurtb;2 looking, at, if nut buy tog. for sale by ,
April to. lONOsHERY.

NlEss PORK!—:.O bhls. l'r inr, for hiah a high
price was paitl,artil for which a high peace will

he ached, by aril to B. KINGSLIERY...._

N; Y. & E. Itpilroad
DIONT.3:I7I=', & CO.

A Miaow receivinz weekly over. the ahem* this.
roughfare, all the latest and mast fashionable

styles of Goods arriving. in New York, fiesh from
die bands Or the importers. .

Alsot•thechoicest and•be4 heavyatiplelloods
and at prices Aliavnannot fad n please..

Their arrangements are such that they can sell
goods at wholesale for cash as o.v as they can be
puivhiseil of the jobbers in New York city:

• With an humble acknowledgmt at of past favors.
an examination of .their very extensivh assortment
of Goods is respectfully solicited.

Towanda. June 15. 1852.

DOME and Floiir—a quantity a Pork and Flout
jug( received and for ;•ale by •

May27 3. POWELL:

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS.
THEundersignedhas purchased a large. aqd

choice selection of ISIEW GOOD, bouglil
under the most favorable circumstances. and fiir
sale as low for cash as can be bought eb4etberei
and lower than any braggadocia can orsw,f4

Mae 5. 1052. 0. D. DAMETT.
MT MI: VOW'

WEA 60,04404
~t3... M. C:MERCUR, have just received &

. very large and general assorkinent of
FAI.L G 0 0 D

Which thby offer to the public at their usual low
aept IS

Fyi* 3:4 : (pi4im.orcl•lit.*_;#

CARPENTERS & JOINERS will Mid s full as.

sowtnent of planes, gauges, saws, o squares, trying
squares, beiele,campasses, _iron and wOisi spirit levels,
augers, gimlet, _cancanter and ruger bitte,.brnad, haml and
bench axes, ea.** hammers, chisels, gouges. chalk
lines and *eels. brad and scratch alibi, tape liheraßte.

BLACKSAIIRHS will Turd smite,' vises; btdtows,
sledges, hand and slkosiug•hatinuiers * rasps, files. ken

drilla, horse hhoaa arid nailsoicrew
plates,and a general assortment of cast,German, spring
English sing American liter steel; Swedes, 'American
and English, iron:

MASOI!IS •God brick and plastFric,g.trosr4,.
Stone hanuna'ra, lathhig Kaiak's, white wash
&0., cortiOntaly? band ' R

HATS-A large stock of fine silk Hungarian
Kossiith, Nation% rind paint leaf hats jast re-

ceived by jeta, . POW ELL.

vztv
FALL COO DC,

.131ATOR EMITat *- V
T 8 now receiving a very large and generulassovf.
-L ment of every description of goods, which ars
now offered and willihe'sold at prices that catgut
fail to •

SPIT ',THE PURCHASER.
I would ask an examination of my large stock of
Sugars, T^as, Coffee, Molasses. Stemarrs Syrup.
arc: Arc.. which- a te altogether ahead of any thing
for quality and,prine in the county.

Towanda, t/c1..8,

STAGES
.EAVE. towanda for Mercur's mills. Burlington

Egyt ISmithfiebl,Ridgebery and Wellsburg de-
pnt on the N. Y. 4r., E. R. R., every Mososv and
Firinsy at .8 o'clock A. M.„ and arrive at the depot
in time to take the evening train of cars either east
or west. same day.

Returning TI;ESDAT and SA.TIjIIDAT after the srri--
val:of the Eastern trans, and also the We-tern citric
from Jefferson, Elmira, (Sic., and arrive at Towanifa'
same day.

rams :::-Towanda to Mercur's
" to Burlington.

to East Bmith4ebr,
t,i Ridgebery, r.O

• " to Wellsburg ATM,. f.2.4
Espress packages to or from the Rail -Road cares

rutty delivered at moderate charges.
.

D. M. BT;!.Lsh
mirbir--:. !l,i"PP4ateciosirXIOI4ICE 1g hereby given the r ivers.heretofOre`eiristing -het :,era twe stosriti m.

;we dissolved by.inntattl,"Ednsenr,4ttihe ts(AllOfOct gbsr. 1851. ~,.. :0011$ SULLIVAN. •• '
IrSOI4IAIII4ALONEri

!Ur:-,motityna4; .
Jv the RsOscribers in the Suscidetiahna Riset.

ne;,r the to-ontlnifirwnbtoiik; in Sheshesoin•the 9d inii.. a:nal:y-11bn. • The-owner is
mites ledto. wove An cipirlyE ad4 ,pay charges.. or
the said boat , will be iiksposett,of aclording to la*

• ' '"'. -MARVIN' LOVELACE.
• • • ' • •-i3BEN ELmorr.

shesheciiiiii.Pioc; 17. 4332 31 •-•

Towanda. Oct 8, 185:1

VAIN= ZralifitiNGlL •

TI; oplyseomptete assortment of Paperfla t
.

ings kept in this, region, for sale at ,ths, segif
owest rates by, . 0. D. DAfrn4TT•

•

(`IA II paid fur Buckwhetp,
peapis,acil altnimit,every nthi'r article Cue

&Main' proileca decl B ‘1167:t & NEVINS..
Otrayed Or stoles.

19M t6' peplum of Col. Means in this borough
',K led.sad while cow of mediansize;alarge

portion of Onrhani. Mond. 6 or 7 • years old.
person returning or giving infonnition, ofttfiresAtria&of uid owls willbe liberallfreiettedidt -

T0,16444...04, 105. :: 0.1%OMAN.

S...MECEMENDICIIVIST:AMAIL.-ow-- i
SaildhstirnemPtTrankihundubsig
404cuM. vo., respecirult' ffiarrObodankith°Y 00P4r4 106 4/o.#474ll#Migt'mcnifk ic.mcuiliad4.o%gh,*.Blll,l: 44rgidc411,W e.ollsei itTY •

..,

kIYX. • it • itkoislU1:141 10 1308(i dk3liat tl
titrass4avniSJArtv. 77'1

lrarilites in ebvir' litirifiahrskiltil/WU-Mitre& IRA
ule lOW heitlifsteitanehl iinftlot

fie sinEliaiwil Northlitil r4tinkylai!itta,: T1! wlitit
a call fro% lb* airshinwtd lecbsao,,ebriffaent that

h 'lO4theyra -satlafaiiinti both ab ld dafity and pries
Vilthlihuinii Sheep Nita kewiiell Cot wolticaniron
rnuent. at the lotisseratel, ,
lsdte 'isalher, UpperLeather,ffaniesit Lettper Ind

Calf skins, for sale in my quantity: ,

PARTICULAR NOTICE;
fiX account of losses sustained at the kite fire, we
V ore obliged to call on•thoso ipkelged to us fut
prompt settlenient,ps we ate nectar ,the necessity 41
having, what is owing to us, we trust this notice wili

eufficieut without resorting to other means.
Towanda, Dee. 2, 12h2,

SEALED PROPOSALS
WILT.he received at the otficeof the Engineer of
V V the North Branch Canal. at Towanda, on i

noon of Tuesday the 22d day of December 102. for
the construction of a bout 21 miles of canal—extend-
ing from the pool of the Athens Dam to the State
line.

This work will be diyidell into sections of suitable
length, am minting to three or roac separ,ste jobs—-
or bids may be made for the whole—also for furn-
ishing all materials and constructing the superstruc-
tures of the Aqueducts between Athens and the
Lackawanna.

Bids will state a price per thousand feet board
measurt. for timber and plank delivered. A price
per thousand feet Tor the workmanship complete.
and s price per pound for iron. Plans and bills of
materials will be exhibited et the office aforesaid
for three days prior to the R2d proximo.

By order of the Canal Com'rs.
Wm. BRINDLE. Sup't North Branch Pe;thanul.
Towanda, Nov. 20. 1802. -•

M==

EXECUTOR'S 'Ticgi, •
A 1.1.pin deifiedOOLE;lltie-hifilbrilininiefitVe hereby re'

haitlOVUri ,latitaffiviplieraqiiflt ant 11114ernfr'..angtellueitiegaiTsi abldtkehtate.riam • Plower' prelim
them

P. •
• utoi.
!7. ATOR = 41' : Ch.

ALT.ej • ted tothei,tof AUSTIN
R SS ' d late 1-11,are heMby

requestaTta•tyrotirjlhael and 11%

the bay itreafib*tAto pre•

seat thiiii-diliXiattltatr for.;fain! 111.• , , •324rnp. -

Orwell. ' •"' .rs.;,;;;.7.4ll.dministrators.
it

- "

Alt petvotis indeblitheiiiheatate of 4Amt:Er.
DYER. !leoetl,late'of,ike township, fire here-

by reiiiiesteditu makeItodediatefaymeot sod those
havitlg Claims agaitlist salt/ isfetv ivilt pkase pre-
sent them dultAdthidtreated fig'Settlement,

• ' ' WILLIAM DYER.
•

' -101:1 ARLES DYER
.Pare, November 4; 1352._ . Expeolstra.

DBII6IIsTRATWris SOTICE;

AA Li. pepons indebted to the 'stair cif MIAS
SCOVELL deed, lateof&pithTowanda are

hereby requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against said estate. will please
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

ARM bICOVELI.,
REUBEN DELONG,

South Towanda. Nov. 17, 11352. Administrators.


